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Servant leadership could be seen as one of the humane way of leadership in organizations and has important 
positive emotional, psychological, and behavioral consequences for organizations. Despite the importance of 
servant leadership construct in the life and activities of organizations, studies about it validity across contexts 
and setting remain highly neglected. This study validated the Liden, Wayne, Zhao, and Henderson’s (2008) 
seven dimensional servant leadership construct in three specific Nigerian public utility organizations, namely 
Power Holding Company of Nigeria (PHCN), Telecommunications Company Limited (NITEL) and Water 
Board (KSWB). Specifically, the results demonstrated that five servant leadership constructs including 
emotional healing, creating value for the community, conceptual skills, helping subordinates grow and 
succeed, as well as putting subordinates first are valid and acceptable measures of their respective constructs 
based on their parameter estimates are valid and acceptable based on their parameter estimates. All validity 
indicators including items’ loadings, composite reliability, average variance extracted (AVE), and square roots 
of the AVE have demonstrated high coefficients. Hence, findings demonstrated that the Liden et al. (2008) 
servant leader behavior constructs could be used for future studies in Nigerian context. Using the PLS 
technique, this study provides significant contribution to knowledge by validating the Liden et al’s. (2008) 
five servant leader behaviors constructs in newer context and settings. 
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Introduction 
One of the greatest Greenleaf’s contributions was the notion of servant leadership. Servant leadership is said 
to exist when a leader assumes the position of a servant to his/her fellow subordinates (Greenleaf, 1970). 
Servant leader takes the initiative to serve followers humbly, rather than expecting to be served by them 
(Graham, 1991). The fundamental motivation for servant leadership is the inner urge to serve others. When 
leaders become servant they tend to develop people, help them to strive, succeed and flourish (Giampetro-
Meyer, Brown, Browne, & Kubasek, 1998). Servant leadership, not only cares for followers but all other 
parties that have a stake in the organization. In line with this, (Winston, 1999) argued that servant leaders 
show concern to their subordinates, superiors, peers, as well as their competitors. Therefore, show of concern 
to others and considering their interests first may present unlimited positive outcomes from within and outside 
the organization.  
 




Servant leadership research has experienced an upsurge since 1999 to date. The field and subject matter of 
servant leadership has increasingly become popular among both practitioners and theoreticians.  Within this 
period of less than one and half decades several attempts were made to conceptualize and operationalize 
servant leadership construct so that a general framework is available to measure and understand what actually 
constitutes the behaviors of servant leaders. Several scholars have conceptualized servant leadership in 
different ways (Barbuto & Wheeler, 2006; Bass, 2000; Dennis & Winston, 2003; Farling, Stone, & Winston, 
1999; Laub et al., 1999; Liden, Wayne, Zhao, & Henderson, 2008; Page & Wong, 2000; Patterson, 2003; 
Reed, Vidaver-Cohen, & Colwell, 2011; Russell, 2000; Sendjaya, Sarros, & Santora, 2008; Van Dierendonck 
& Nuijten, 2011). All the scholars have aimed at providing insights about what behaviors constitute servant 
leadership. 
 
The development of a servant leadership is capable of producing several positive outcomes. Research 
indicated that servant leadership behaviors induce followers to reciprocate by engaging in behaviors that 
benefit both leaders and fellow followers, such as citizenship behaviors (Ehrhart, 2004). Servant leadership 
influences development of a culture where followers informally become servant leaders among themselves by 
helping to meet the needs and desires of fellow group members (Melchar & Bosco, 2010). Moreover, servant 
leaders are more likely to develop high leader-member exchange (LMX) relationships in their work groups 
(Liden, et al., 2008). Thus, servant leadership may help organizations foster productive leader-subordinate 
relationships in diverse groups that could lead to better performance (Melchar & Bosco, 2010).  
 
Despite the recent upsurge in servant leadership research, there is lack of quantitative research in the area 
(Melchar & Bosco, 2010). However, it is essential for researchers to actively assess the reliability and validity of an 
instrument in different contexts. Lack of credible instrumentation that is monitored and measured over populations and 
times is capable of rendering research results meaningless (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994). Actually, servant 
leadership research is still underdeveloped, thus there is a need for tools to assist in the ongoing research 
(Melchar & Bosco, 2010). Currently, any research attempt aimed at elaborating and quantitatively 
demonstrating how subordinates perceive servant leader behaviors in their organizations would be utterly 
critical and valuable for both theory building and practical application. Against this background, construct 
validation where measurement scales are evaluated become critical. The assessment of construct 
measurements is adjudged to be of paramount importance in the fields of psychology and the behavioral 
sciences (Amajuoyi, Joseph, & Udoh, 2013; Cable & DeRue, 2002; Johari, Mit, & Yahya, 2010). Thus, 
construct validity has become the bottom line of measurement in these disciplines because they indicate 
psychometric quality of measurement scales. Construct validity is an index of critical relevance for a 
measurement procedure, and has attracted an impressive amount of research attention for quite a long period 
(Borsboom, Mellenbergh, & van Heerden, 2004). Construct validity is widely known as the degree to which 




a research instrument indeed measures what it intends to measure (Crocker & Algina, 1986). A major thrust 
to the study of construct validity was provided by Campbell and Fiske (1959) where they introduced the 
multitrait-multimethod (MTMM) matrix as a means for construct validation. The MTMM method is used 
when multiple traits are examined simultaneously and each of them is evaluated by a given set of measurement 
methods, or measures (Raykov, 2011).  
 
Therefore, this paper attempts to extol the importance of construct validity of measurement for better understanding of 
the quality of Liden et al. (2008) servant leadership measurement scale in contexts other than United States and 
developed economies of the West. In addition, this study seeks to define servant leadership within the context of utility 
organizations in Nigeria. It particularly seeks to validate the Liden’s et al (2008) servant leadership instrument. Construct 
validation is ascertained to be important measure for ensuring that results from a research is of substantial value to the 
theoretical domain of any field of study (Johari, et al., 2010), thus the appropriateness of servant leadership field. An 
important justification for the use of Liden et al.’s instrument in this study is its growing wide acceptance in servant 
leadership research (Freeman, 2011; Hu & Liden, 2011; Vondey, 2010). More importantly, this study is an answer to 
the Vondey’s (2010) call for future servant leadership research to test the whole instrument. To date, this study is among 
the very few servant leadership studies that used the Liden et al.’s instrument despite its comprehensiveness and 
relevance in contemporary work organizations (Liden et al., 2008). This study is important because it would help to 
further validate the Liden et al.’s measurement instrument in a newer context and setting.  
 
Moreover, because of the importance of servant leadership in producing positive outcomes in both public and private 
spheres, and the fact scholars have dwelled on generating empirical findings supporting the concept (Joseph & Winston, 
2005; Vondey, 2010), studies about the psychometric properties of the construct across cultures become most important. 
This validation study was conducted in three specific Nigerian public utility organizations, namely Power Holding 
Company of Nigeria (PHCN), Telecommunications Company Limited (NITEL) and Water Board (KSWB). This 
represents significant contribution to knowledge because both context and settings happened to be new in the servant 
leadership literature.  
 
The present study, therefore, is an attempt to provide understanding of what constitutes servant leadership among 
employees of Nigerian public utility organizations and also to validate the Liden et al.’s (2008) servant leadership 
instrument in the Nigerian context. This paper is organized into three sections. First section presents general introduction 
of the topic. Second section presents different conceptualizations of servant leadership by different authors. A third 
section discusses the methodological techniques and procedures employed in the study. Fourth section presents and 









Studies on servant leadership have adopted various different measures in capturing the servant leadership 
construct. As such, there is a need to develop a more comprehensive instrument that can capture clearly the 
servant leadership construct. This study therefore seeks to gather findings based on the following research 
questions: 
1. What is the factorial structure of the servant leadership construct in the Nigerian context? 
2. Do measures of the servant leadership construct have good validity properties to be used for future 
studies in Nigeria? 
 
Objectives of the Study 
This study examined the construct validity and psychometric properties of the servant leadership instrument. 
Specifically, the objectives of this study include: 
1. To assess the structure of the servant leadership construct using the responses of employees from the 
Nigerian public utility organizations. 
2. To assess validity properties including content, convergent and discriminant validity of the servant 
leadership constructs using respondents from the Nigerian public utility organizations. 
 
Conceptualizations of Servant Leadership 
After Greenleaf’s description of servant leadership, several authors (Barbuto & Wheeler, 2006; Dierendonck 
& Nuijten, 2011; Farling, Stone, & Winston, 1999; Liden et al., 2008; Patterson, 2003; Page & Wong, 2000; 
Russell & Stone, 2002; Sendjaya, Sarros, & Santora, 2008; Spears, 1996) conceptualized the servant 
leadership construct in several ways, as indicated in Table 1. In an attempt to refine Greenleaf’s servant 
leadership theory, Spears (1996) viewed servant leadership as not a sub-theory, but as a complete theory of 
leadership that consists of 10 characteristics: listening, empathy, healing, awareness, persuasion, 
conceptualization, foresight, stewardship, commitment to the growth of people, and building community. In 
1996, Spears further characterized servant leadership as an approach that is based on: (1) teamwork and 
community that seeks to involve people in decision making; (2) ethical and caring behaviour that is enhancing 
the growth of individuals and improving the caring and quality of organizations. Spears (1996) argued that 
servant-leadership is more suitable for public service sector organizations.  
 
However, the first to empirically test servant leadership construct were Farling, Stone, and Winston (1999). 
They demonstrated servant leadership consists of vision, credibility, trust and service. Farling et al. argued 
that servant leaders usually find the source of their values from a spiritual base. Furthermore, they stressed 
that empowering followers permits the servant leader to act on the basis of his/her embedded values.  
 




Since Farling et al.’s (1999) first conceptualization and empirical testing of servant leadership, as well as their 
call for continuous empirical research in the study of servant leadership, studies about the construct have 
continued to grow appreciably. In the same year, Laub (1999) empirically came up with six qualities of servant 
leadership: valuing people, developing people, building community, displaying authenticity, providing 
leadership and sharing leadership. The basis of Laub’s instrument was the literature and expert panel. 
Consequently, Laub (2004) described servant leadership as “understanding and practice of leadership that 
places the good of those led over the self-interest of the leader” (p. 8). Laub (2004), further, stated that servant 
leaders strive to promote the valuing and development of human beings, building of community, practicing of 
authenticity, providing of leadership for the good of followers, and sharing of power and status for the common 
good of all individuals in the organization.  
Another important effort in the study of servant leadership is the work of Page and Wongs (2000) that 
developed a servant leadership instrument that contains 12 servant leadership characteristics: integrity, 
humility, servant-hood, caring for others, developing others, empowering others, visioning, goal-setting, 
leading, team-building and shared decision making. Page and Wongs distinguished their servant leadership 
instrument from the previous scholars in two ways. Firstly, their approach of measuring servant leadership 
appears to be more comprehensive than all previous instruments, and secondly, concepts such as goal-setting, 
leading, team-building, and shared decision making are introduced as important aspects of servant leadership. 
However, Dennis and Winston (2003), after performing a factor analysis of Page and Wong's (2000) Servant 
Leadership Instrument, found that only three (i.e. empowerment, service and vision) of the 12 servant 
leadership characteristics are significant to servant leadership. Similarly, Russell (2000) identified five 
functional characteristics of servant leadership as vision, appreciation of others, modelling, pioneering and 
empowerment. Russell and Stone (2002), like the previous servant leadership scholars, also considered 
additional concepts such as pioneering and modelling which were not accounted for before.  
Another servant leadership conceptualization comes from Patterson (2003). She defined servant leadership by 
using constructs such as love, vision, trust, humility, altruism, service and empowerment. Specifically, 
Patterson defined servant leaders as those people who lead organizations by focusing on their followers in a 
way that the followers are the primary concern and the organization’s concerns are secondary. Her unique 
contribution to the field of servant leadership has been how she introduced agapao love (i.e. the purest and 
highest form of love) to the main servant leadership construct to explain how servant leaders interact with and 
view followers. She considered love to be central to servant leadership construct because love forms the basis 
for the servant-hood of Jesus Christ and more importantly, Jesus has directed his disciples to love other people 
just as he had loved them (John 13:34, 15:9). Therefore, the leader’s love goes beyond ordinarily liking 
someone to genuine care and compassion for followers (Winston, 2002). Dennis and Bornecea’s (2005) study 




found empirical support for the first five Patterson’s constructs. Specifically, her finding demonstrated that 
servant leadership significantly predicts follower OCB. 
Barbuto and Wheeler (2006) are yet other significant contributors in servant leadership study. They developed 
five dimensions of servant leadership including calling, emotional healing, persuasive mapping, wisdom and 
organizational stewardship. Barbuto and Wheeler uniquely contributed to the understanding of servant 
leadership by innovatively framing their instruments of measuring servant leadership in a way that replication 
of previous instruments did not contemplate. However, their unique contribution was the addition of calling 
dimension, which researchers believe to be fundamental to the early Greenleaf’s (1970, 1972) 
conceptualization of servant leadership (Hall, 2010). Barbuto and Wheeler’s (2006) conceptualization 
identifies five servant leadership qualities: altruistic calling, emotional healing, persuasive mapping, wisdom 
and organizational stewardship.  
Among the latest servant leadership conceptualizations are Liden et al. (2008) and Sendjaya, Sarros, and 
Santora (2008). Sendjaya et al. identified servant leadership with six behaviors including voluntary 
subordination, authentic self, covenantal relationship, responsible morality, transcendental spirituality and 
transforming. Their extended prior research works on servant leadership by emphasizing leader transference 
and moral-spiritual behaviors as fundamental pillars of servant leadership. Liden et al. reviewed the previous 
taxonomies of servant leadership and developed an instrument using nine dimensions: creating value for the 
community, emotional healing, conceptual skills, helping subordinates grow and succeed, putting subordinates 
first, empowering, behaving ethically and servant-hood. Their work is significantly different from previous 
conceptualizations because of the emphasis they place on personal integrity and serving all the organization’s 
stakeholders including employees, customers, and communities. In addition, by using the new instrument, 
Liden et al. were able to establish superiority of servant leadership over transformational leadership and LMX 
on predicting community citizenship behaviors, in-role performance and organizational commitment. Finally, 
Dierendonck and Nuijten (2011) developed and validated a multi-dimensional scale called Servant Leadership 
Survey (SLS) for measuring servant leadership perceptions from 1,571 samples with diverse occupational 
background from two countries i.e. the Netherlands and the UK. Results from a combined exploratory and 
confirmatory factor analysis approaches revealed eight factors measured by 30 items. 
In sum, it can be concluded that servant leadership is conceptualized using a wide range of characteristics. 
The numerous characteristics used to conceptualize servant leadership indicate that no single servant leader 
could possibly attain all the characteristics. Thus, theoretical conceptualization of servant leadership construct 
depends on the theoretical explications by the researcher and the contexts of a particular research, both in 
terms of culture, and setting. 




This study has chosen Liden et al.’s (2008) servant leadership conceptualization because of its broader and 
richer perspective in conceptualizing servant leadership. In particular, they were able to prioritize and 
emphasize a leader’s personal integrity and service to all the organization’s stakeholders including employees, 
customers, and communities. 
Table 1 presents summary of servant leadership models. Next sections discussed the relationship between 
servant leadership models and OCB.  




Table 1: Summary of Servant Leadership Models 
Source: The Researcher 
Farling et al. 
(1999) 
Laub (1999)  Page & Wong 
(2000) 
Russell (2000) Patterson 
(2003)  
 Barbuto & 
Wheeler 
(2006) 
Sendjaya et al. 
(2008) 
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This section presents procedures adopted in this study. Specifically, this section describes the 
instrument of the study and how it was used, sample and setting of the study. In addition, 
operationalization of measurement scale used for the study was also provided in this section. 
 
Procedures 
Self-administered questionnaires were distributed to lower and middle level employees of the three 
Nigerian public utility organizations operating in and within Kano Metropolis in Kano State north-
western part of Nigeria.. Specifically, respondents were derived from offices of Power Holding 
Company of Nigeria (PHCN), Nigeria Telecommunications Limited (NITEL), and Kano State 
Water Board (KSWB) offices in Gwale, Tarauni, Fagge, and Nassarawa. The Kano State of the 
North-west part of Nigeria was selected for this study because it is the most populated geo-political 
zone with estimated population of 10 million out of the total estimated Nigerian population of 140 
million (NPC, 2006). 
Questionnaire method was chosen for data gathering because a well-designed questionnaire results 
in high level accuracy (Hair, Money, Samouel, & Page, 2007). With help of research assistant, the 
researchers went to each utility organization and gave the questionnaires personally to the 
personnel heads who were contacted prior to the research. The respondents were briefed on the 
research objectives and guidelines in answering the questionnaires. A total of 570 questionnaires 
were distributed and 360 were returned. However, only 325 questionnaires were retained as usable 
for data analysis. 
Measurement of Servant Leadership 
To measure servant leadership, 28 items adopted from Liden et al.’s (2008) measurement scale 
were used. A seven-point Likert scale ranging from ‘1’ “strongly disagree” to ‘7’ “strongly agree” 
was employed to measure all items. According to Liden and his colleagues, there are seven servant 
leadership dimensions as follows:  
1. Behaving ethically: This means leader interacting openly, fairly and honestly with others. 
Example of items concerning behaving ethically includes: “My manager holds high ethical 
standards and my manager is always honest”. 




2. Putting subordinates first: This means the act of using actions and words to make it clear 
to the immediate followers that satisfying their work needs is a priority to the leader. 
Example of items concerning putting subordinates first includes “My manager seems to 
care more about my success than his/her own and my manager puts my best interests ahead 
of his/her own”. 
3. Helping subordinates grow and succeed: This is an act of demonstrating genuine concern 
for others’ career growth and development by providing support and mentoring. Example 
of items concerning helping subordinates grow and succeed includes “My manager makes 
my career development a priority and my manager is interested in making sure that I 
achieve my career goals”. 
4. Empowering: Empowering means encouraging and facilitating others, especially 
immediate followers, in identifying and solving problems, as well as determining when 
and how to complete work tasks. Example of items concerning empowering includes “My 
manager gives me the responsibility to make important decisions about my job and my 
manager encourages me to handle important work decisions on my own”. 
5. Conceptual skill: This means leader’s ability of possessing the knowledge of the 
organization and tasks at hand so as to be in a position to effectively support and assist 
others, especially immediate followers. Example of items concerning conceptual skills 
includes “My manager can tell if something is going wrong and my manager is able to 
effectively think through complex problems’. 
6. Creating value for the community: This servant leadership dimension refers to a conscious 
and genuine concern for helping the community by offering service to help them achieve 
their objectives. Example of items concerning creating value for the community includes 
“My manager emphasizes the importance of giving back to the community and my 
manager is always interested in helping people in our community”. 
7. Emotional healing: This dimension is concerned with supervisor’s act of showing 
sensitivity to others' personal concerns. Example of items concerning emotional healing 
includes “I would seek help from my manager if I had a personal problem and my manager 
cares about my personal well-being.” 
 
 





This study used PLS structural equation modelling (SEM) to estimate its theoretical model using 
the software application SmartPLS  (Ringle, Wende, & Will, 2005). PLS SEM lies on two 
important multivariate techniques including factor analysis, and multiple regressions (Hair, 
Money, Samouel, & Page, 2010). Because of the nature of this study that concentrates on 
validation of servant leadership construct, the PLS tool was used just to achieve that purpose. Thus, 
this section presents the results of the measurement model. 
The Measurement Model 
Assessment of the measurement model, or the outer model is the first important step in PLS 
analysis. Measurement model is concerned with determining the goodness of measures or the 
questionnaire items. The two main criteria used in PLS analysis to assess the measurement model 
include reliability and validity (Ramayah, Lee, & In, 2011). Reliability test tries to find how 
consistently a measuring instrument measures the concept it is supposed to measure, whereas 
validity tests try to find out how well an instrument measures a particular concept it is designed to 
measure (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010). More elaborately, the outer model is assessed by the individual 
item reliability, construct internal consistency and construct validity. The reliability, convergent 
and discriminant validity of the instruments used in this study are evaluated using the approaches 
developed for a PLS context by Fornell and Larcker (1981).  
 
Results of PLS Principal Component Analysis (PCA)  
Because the measurements of servant leadership construct for the current study were all adopted 
from a previous study, there is no need for exploratory data analysis (Hair et al., 2010).  PLS CFA 
using the PLS-inbuilt principal component analysis is used to determine the structure of the 
constructs. The servant leadership construct is measured using the Liden et al’s (2008) 28-item 
measurements. After the confirmatory factor analysis using the PLS principal component analysis, 
only 18 items and 5 constructs including conceptual skill, creating value for the community, 
emotional healing, helping subordinate grow and succeed and putting subordinate first were 
retained. 
 




Specifically, eight (8) items were deleted for low or cross loading.  Removing items with low 
loading increased the total variance explained. The compositions of the retained dimensions 
(constructs) have been explained individually in the following sections for better understanding. 
Firstly, the conceptual skill factor was represented by 4 items including SL9, SL10, SL11 and 
SL12 that were related to manager/supervisor’s ability to understand and solve complex problems. 
Specifically, these items consist of “my manager/supervisor can tell if something is going wrong 
in the organization”, “my manager/supervisor is able to effectively think through complex 
problems”, “my manager/supervisor has a thorough understanding of our organization and its 
goals” and “my manager/supervisor can solve work problems with new or creative ideas”.   




SL1 I would seek help from my manager if I had a personal problem Emotional 
healing (EH) 
 
SL2 My manager/supervisor cares about my personal well-being.  
SL3 My manager takes time to talk to me on a personal level. 
SL4 My manager/supervisor can recognize when I’m in problem without asking me. 
SL5 My manager/supervisor emphasizes the importance of giving back to the 
community. 
Creating value for 
the community 
(CVC) SL6 My manager/supervisor is always interested in helping people in our community. 
SL7 My manager/supervisor is involved in community activities 
SL8 I am encouraged by my manager/supervisor to volunteer in the community. 
SL9 My manager/supervisor can tell if something is going wrong in the organization Conceptual skill 
(CS) 
 
SL10 My manager/supervisor is able to effectively think through complex problems, 
SL11 My manager/supervisor has a thorough understanding of our organization and 
its goals 
SL12 My manager/supervisor can solve work problems with new or creative ideas 
SL16 My manager/supervisor provides me with work experiences that enable me to 





SL17 My manager/supervisor wants to know about my career goals, and 
SL18 My manager/supervisor seems to care more about my success than his/her own. 
SL24 
When I have to make an important decision at work, I do not have to consult my 







My manager/ supervisor makes my career development a priority 
SL26 
My manager/ supervisor is interested in making sure that I achieve my career 
goals  
Source: The Researcher 
 




Having presented the results of principal factor analysis using the PLS PCA indicating the 
respective constructs and their items/indicators, next section builds presenting the actual results of 
the construct validity. 
  
Constructs’ Validity  
Construct validity assesses the extent results obtained from the use of a measure fit the theories 
around which the test is designed (Sekaran, & Bougie, 2010). In other words, it is concerned with 
answering the question: does the instrument tap the actual concept as theorized? To achieve the 
validity analysis, the measurement scales were subjected to three kinds of validity tests namely: 
content validity, convergent validity and discriminant validity (Dyba, 2005). 
  
Content validity  
Content validity measures the degree to which the scale items or indicators represent the domain 
of the concepts under study. Three experts from Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM) including a 
Professor, and three Associate Professors examined the instrument for this study and have found 
it to be representative of the constructs under study.  Thus, the selection of the measurement items 
was based on generally accepted procedures and recommendations designed to obtain content 
validity (Cronbach, 1951; Straub, 1989). It is therefore right to say that the measurement scales 
representing the servant leadership constructs of this study have satisfied the content validity 
criteria.  
 
Convergent validity  
Convergent validity seeks agreement between a theoretical concept and a specific measuring 
instrument. It examines whether the measurement scales represent and act like the attributes (Dyba, 
2005). In line with Hair et al.’s (2010) suggestion, the factor loadings, composite reliability and 
average variance extracted are used to assess convergence validity. Convergence validity is 
established if all the measures that purport to reflect a particular construct are indeed related. 
 
As a convention, respective loadings and cross loadings are first to be assessed for detection of 
problems with any particular items and for being criteria for establishing convergence validity. 
Table 4.2 presents the loadings and cross loadings of indicators in the respective servant leadership 




constructs of this study. The validity of a particular measurement scale is said to be convergent 
when indicators/items load highly (i.e., > 0.5) on their associated constructs (Hair et al., 2010) and 
that no item loads more highly on another construct than the one it intends to measure (Barclay, 
Higgins, & Thompson, 1995). In this study, eighteen (18) items have loaded adequately on their 
respective constructs and have all exceeded the recommended threshold value of 0.5 (Hair et al., 
2010). Only eight (8) items were eliminated for significant cross loading and low loading. As 
indicated in Table 4.2, all the indicators loaded on their respective constructs from a lower bound 
of 0.72 to an upper bound of 0.99. Additionally, all the indicators loaded more highly on their 
respective constructs than on any other construct. 
 
Table 4.2: Factor Loadings and Cross Loadings      
Indicators EH CVC CS PSF HSGS 
SL1 0.783331 0.288049 0.246169 0.304947 0.294817 
SL2 0.829790 0.293459 0.269914 0.339980 0.380939 
SL3 0.767040 0.199904 0.146680 0.296050 0.286879 
SL4 0.697560 0.290542 0.240890 0.388429 0.325579 
SL5 0.334154 0.805124 0.378362 0.393866 0.370432 
SL6 0.274944 0.860948 0.435869 0.325548 0.317107 
SL7 0.233225 0.826977 0.393696 0.280057 0.298618 
SL8 0.318915 0.828544 0.461260 0.340367 0.360559 
SL9 0.229688 0.339762 0.722143 0.042085 0.163755 
SL10 0.295903 0.457158 0.827611 0.167454 0.246700 
SL11 0.259025 0.424813 0.878409 0.118858 0.269212 
SL12 0.194755 0.420831 0.845060 0.165896 0.258286 
SL16 0.379133 0.378154 0.187604 0.896450 0.484420 
SL17 0.369866 0.333583 0.091240 0.920955 0.444433 
SL18 0.419321 0.379745 0.138884 0.884629 0.465387 
SL24 0.372827 0.342553 0.247861 0.442974 0.946383 
SL25 0.332848 0.347639 0.208318 0.486614 0.902652 
SL26 0.410033 0.387949 0.310594 0.441696 0.802172 
Source: The Researcher  
Note. The bold and highlighted items identify the items that belong to the column’s construct 
 
Convergent validity for this study was additionally assessed using the average variance extracted 
measure (see Table 4.3). AVE is the average variance shared between a construct and its measures 
and that AVE for a construct should be greater than the variance shared between the construct and 
other constructs in a particular model (Couchman & Fulop, 2006). Average variance extracted was 




calculated using the following formula: (Σλyi2) /((Σλyi2) + ΣVar(€i)). The rule of thumb is that an 
AVE value of 0.5 or higher is considered acceptable (Barclay, et al., 1995).  
 
Table 4.3 provides results of the AVE calculations with resultant coefficients that range from 0.60 
to 0.88, indicating that convergence validity has been established for all the constructs. With the 
results of the convergence validity that demonstrated satisfactory item loadings, composite 
reliability, and satisfactory AVE coefficients for the individual items, it was evidently enough to 
confirm that the items/indicators represent distinct latent constructs, hence establishing their 
convergence validity. 
 
Table 4.3: Convergent and Reliability Analysis 
Construct Items Loadings Composite 
Reliability 
AVE 
Emotional healing SL1 0.78 0.85 0.6 
SL2 0.83     
SL3 0.77     




SL5 0.81 0.9 0.7 
SL6 0.86     
SL7 0.83     
SL8 0.83     
Conceptual skills SL9 0.72 0.89 0.67 
SL10 0.83     
SL11 0.88     
SL12 0.85     
Putting subordinates first SL16 0.9 0.93 0.81 
SL17 0.92     
SL18 0.88     
Helping subordinates 
grow and succeed 
  
SL24 0.95 0.92 0.78 
SL25 0.9     
SL26 0.8     









Discriminant validity, on the other hand, concerns with whether measures that should not be 
related are actually not related. In an attempt to assess the discriminant validity, the square root of 
the AVE for each construct is used (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). The square roots of AVE 
coefficients are then presented in the correlation matrix along the diagonal. The squared AVE 
should be greater than the squared correlation estimates to provide good evidence of discriminant 
validity (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, & Tatham, 2006). More specifically, in order to establish 
adequate discriminant validity, the diagonal coefficients or elements must be greater than the off-
diagonal coefficients or elements in the corresponding rows and columns.  
 
Table 4.4 shows the results of the discriminant validity analysis of the constructs used in this study. 
Along the diagonal, the table shows square roots of AVE for all the constructs indicating a higher 
square roots of AVE for putting subordinates first (0.90), and lower for EH (0.77). However, all 
the square roots of AVE for the constructs are greater than the off-diagonal coefficients or elements 
in the corresponding rows and columns, thus, establishing an evidence of discriminant validity. 
Table 4.4 
Discriminant Validity 
Construct CS CVC EH HSGS PSF 
CS           0.82      
CVC           0.50            0.83     
EH           0.30            0.35            0.77    
HSGS           0.29            0.41            0.42            0.89   
PSF           0.16            0.41            0.43            0.52            0.90  
Source: The Researcher 




Conclusion and Implications of Findings 
Generally, the results depicted that measures for all the five servant leadership constructs including 
emotional healing, creating value for the community, conceptual skills, helping subordinates grow 
and succeed, as well as putting subordinates first are valid and acceptable measures of their 
respective constructs based on their parameter estimates. The results demonstrated that 
measurement items are both reliable and good measures of their respective constructs (construct 
validity). This was evidenced by the high items’ loadings, composite reliability, average variance 




extracted (AVE), and square roots of the AVE for all the constructs. Thus, findings demonstrated 
that Liden’s et al. (2008) servant leadership could be used for future studies in Nigerian context.  
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